
RETRO K.O. SIGNATURE finely cut kale from our garden, dried cranberries & coconut w/ a avocado / lemon vinaigrette…12

BEET IT  market greens w/ diced cucumber, roasted cashews and coconut tossed in our lemon vinaigrette atop roasted beets…12

VEGAN CAESAR finely cut kale tossed with homemade focaccia croutons and K.O.’s caesar dressing…12

ADD ONS:  +add roasted chicken 5    +add quinoa 3   +add turkey 5  +add hummus 3

VEGAN       

EXTRAS:
K.O. signature salad….…… 5
sweet potato wedges………4
grilled shishito peppers….…5
russet greek fries (w/tzatziki & 

hot sauce)…………7
hummus plate w/ naan 

chips…….10

M-TH  11AM - 3:30PM    F-ST 11AM - 5PM

732.741.2001

SALADS

         LUNCH

Like Our GF Bread???
Order & Pay In Person or 

Online 
for Next Day Pick Up!

visit: kitchorganic.com

K.O. SANDWICHES

TURKEY CLUB  our house roasted turkey breast paired w/ uncured heritage bacon, 
avocado, strawberry mayo and lettuce served on our Everything Seeded Bread w/ choice 
of salad or wedges…17 +SUB turkey bacon +2

THE REAL K.O. our herb roasted chicken breast, nitrate free heritage bacon, avocado, 
red cabbage and KOs ranch dressing on our everything seeded bread…15

BISON BURGER  ground bison folded w/ caramelized onions served w/ a radish cashew 
cream, lettuce and tomato on our KITCH Pita. Comes w/ pickles & a choice of sweet 
potato or russet wedges..…18

OTB  roasted turkey breast, red pepper aioli, market greens & a red onion marmalade on 
your choice of bread…14  +add turkey bacon 5 +add bacon 5

FARMERS MKT  fresh veggies & K.O. classic hummus served on our homemade 
focaccia loaf bread…11           

NAAN MI chicken satay, red pepper crema, pickled carrots, cucumber, radish, fresh herbs and lime…16

MEDSHROOM roasted mediterranean seasoned mushrooms, sautéed market greens, K.O. classic hummus, pickled red 
onion with a side of hot sauce and cashew cream tzatziki…14

CHIMICHURRI choice of grass fed steak OR roasted chicken sautéed in our chimichurri sauce topped with pickled red 
onion, avocado, red pepper and scallions.…17

FIESTA TACOS chili rubbed grass-fed steak sautéed w/ shishito peppers & red onion 
served w/ a roasted garlic spread & a red peppers crema.…17    +SUB med mushrooms to make 

NAAN (TACOS)…………………two per serving

NOODZ black bean noodles, crunchy red cabbage, vibrant bell peppers, julienned carrots, rice wine vinaigrette topped with 
sesame roasted cashews and chopped scallions…13 *available chilled only*             +add chicken satay 6

THE EXPLORER coconut quinoa, diced cucumbers, red cabbage, fresh herbs, chicken satay…17

GARDEN PESTO ZOODLE BOWL  zucchini noodles tossed in our garden pesto mixed w/ tomatoes, served w/ a side of 
focaccia for dipping…13            
                                                                    ADD  +add roasted chicken 5  +add turkey 5  +add quinoa 3  +add tofu 3

BOWLS

K.O.’S SMASHED AVOCADO TOAST smashed avocado, freshly shaved radish, pickled red onion, cilantro & a lime…11

DIABLO-CADO smashed avocado, charred shishito peppers & a fresno pepper crema finished w/ pink himalayan sea salt…13

*served on our homemade “everything seeded,” bread*TOASTS………………………………two per serving


